Although the association of phage SP-10 with Bacillus subtilis W-23-Sr persists in heat-and antiserum-resistant form through the spore stage, it is unstable in vegetative cells and frequently terminates in loss of the carried phage or in lysis. On low-tonicity media, the plating efficiency of carrier cells is low. However tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (Tris)-maleate buffer (pH 7.1), 0.01 M. When TP medium was used as phage adsorption medium, the pH of the Tris-maleate buffer was 6.5. FeCl3 and Tris-maleate buffer were filter-sterilized. The rest of the medium components were autoclaved separately and then combined aseptically. To prepare solid media, 15 g (per liter) of agar were ordinarily used. However, in TP agar containing 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, and 1.4 M sodium succinate, the concentrations of bottom-layer agar were reduced, respectively, to 13, 10.8, 8.1, and 6.3 g per liter; in TP agar containing 1.2, 1.4, and 1.5 M sucrose, the agar concentrations were lowered to 11.4, 7.8, and 5.5 g per liter. Sera. Some of the antiphage serum used was a gift of Martha Taylor-Stedman. Later, an additional supply was prepared by immunizing a rabbit with SP-10C2. Sera were diluted to known concentrations, in terms of K units/ml (1), whenever they were used.
Although the association of phage SP-10 with Bacillus subtilis W-23-Sr persists in heat-and antiserum-resistant form through the spore stage, it is unstable in vegetative cells and frequently terminates in loss of the carried phage or in lysis. On low-tonicity media, the plating efficiency of carrier cells is low. However Many sensitive cells were found two to three divisions after inoculation in antiserum medium. This suggests that each inoculum cell contained one or only a few phage replicons. The data are compatible with the idea that the carrier state in media without antisera is maintained entirely by reinfection and without replication of phage in the latent state. Alternative models which involve replication of latent phage are not ruled out, however.
Pseudolysogeny-the "carrier state"-has been characterized by Lwoff as a mode of phagebacterium association intermediate between virulence and lysogeny (9) . Such associations have been studied by many workers, and a variety of mechanisms have been shown to be responsible for their stability. For example, in the persistent infection of Shigella dysenteriae by coliphage T7, virulent phage are associated with a mixture of sensitive and phenotypically resistant bacteria. The phenotypic resistance, which is partly due to the removal of phage adsorption sites by a phageinduced enzyme, slows down lysis of the host 1A summary of this work was presented at the Annual Meeting of the American Society for Microbiology, Los Angeles, May, 1966. 2Present address: Department of Microbiology, Gunma University School of Medicine, Maebashi, Japan.
population. As a result, new growth comes into balance with lysis and a steady state is established (7) . By contrast, in the persistent infection of Escherichia coli with the male-specific phages fd and fr, there is virtually no cell death. Here, the host cells continuously "secrete" phage while at the same time they continue to grow at their normal rate (4) .
Carrier states may well be common in Bacillus subtilis. Although only a few temperate phagebacterium relationships have been examined, carrier systems have been reported in at least three instances (11-13); a true lysogenic system has apparently been found in only one instance (10) .
The present paper is concerned with the nature of the association between B. subtilis W-23-Sr and its phage SP-10, a transducing phage first described by Thorne (13 Sera. Some of the antiphage serum used was a gift of Martha Taylor-Stedman. Later, an additional supply was prepared by immunizing a rabbit with SP-10C2. Sera were diluted to known concentrations, in terms of K units/ml (1), whenever they were used.
Phage assays. Phage were assayed in PA agar by the agar overlay method described by Thorne (13) ; 15 g of agar was used in the bottom layers and 5 g in the top layers (per liter). PA medium contains 8 g of Nutrient Broth (Difco) and 5 g of NaCl per liter.
Detection of phage in colonies. PA plates were covered with 3 ml of soft agar containing approximately 108 spores of indicator bacteria. These plates were incubated for 3 hr at 37 C to permit germination of the spores. They were then velveteen-imprinted with replicates of the plates to be scored (6 (-) were sc same medium (12 pg/ml). I of the serum presence (A) free phage was followed by filtering samples of the antiserum-free culture through HA-type membrane filters (Millipore Corp., Bedford, Mass.) and plating the filtrate. Kanamycin in the assay plates did not affect the plating efficiency of free phage (Fig. 1) . On the basis ofthe data shown in Fig. 1 , we conclude that, at 37 C, the latent period lasts from 12 to 14 min and the entire growth cycle requires 27 to 30 min.
RESULTS 1 concentration of infected bacteria was
Effect of succinate, sucrose, and the growth rate )th flasks, and both were incubated at on the plate count and on the maintenance of the lking. At various time intervals, a sample carrier state. In a preceding series of experiments Lserum-containing culture was mixed with (5) it was observed that, in plating carrier culidicator bacteria in soft agar and plated tures the colony count on low-tonicity media such ium with kanamycin (12 jg/ml). Cells iture phage are counted by this procedure as PA medium was always much lower than the al phage-infected cells were counted by count on the hypertonic media employed for the nia with the indicator strain on PA me-plating of protoplasts. No such difference was t kanamycin (Fig. 1) Plates were incubated at 37 C and scored when -/--0maximal count had been reached (Fig. 2) (Fig. 2) . Our data suggest that the disapublitis W-23-Sr. A suspension of washed pearance of phage from the colonies on 1.5 M ium complexes was dispensed to two flasks sucrose medium (Fig. 2B ) and on 1.0 and 1.2 M P-CH (I glliter) medium, one with and one succinate medium ( Fig. 2A) To decide between these alternatives, an experi-36," ment was performed in which the growth rate of X 42 _--' . s the developing colonies was controlled by CH 2 enrichment of TP agar rather than by its solute 20 content. The results (Fig. 3) (Fig. 4) . In this culture, the number of carrier cells continued to increase slowly throughout the period of observation. In the low-tonicity culture AO, on the other hand, the number of carrier AO and AS by plating dilutions in a lawn of kanamycin-resistant, phage-sensitive indicator bacteria in the presence of kanamycin (12 ,ug/ml).
In both culture AO and culture AS, a sharp increase in spontaneous inductions occurred during the lag phase and a sharp drop in late exponential phase (Fig. 4) . However, a notably smaller proportion of the carrier cells became induced in the succinate culture. Considering all samplings, the highest percentage of carrier cells which scored as containing mature phage at any one time was 1.4% in suspension AS and 8% in suspension AO (Fig. 5) . Apparently, the presence of succinate inhibited spontaneous induction.
Since initiation of the lytic cycle in individual cells occurs sporadically and continually during growth of a carrier culture, our count of cells containing mature phage includes bacteria harbor- ing a single recently completed phage particle as well as cells ready to give rise to a full burst. The numbers shown (Fig. 4) are thus a reflection of the rate at which cells enter the lytic cycle, and are not directly interpretable as a count of lysing cells.
Immunity of carrier cells to virulent SP-10C2. The virulent mutant SP-10C2 forms clear plaques on W-23-Sr but cannot form plaques on W-23-Sr carrying the temperate wild-type phage SP-10tl. SP-10C2 adsorbed equally well on carrier and on noncarrier cells (Table 1) . However, the noncarrier cells were killed by SP-10C2 while the carrier cells survived. These results indicate that the resistance of the carrier cells is intracellular and can thus be considered to be a type of immunity.
The pattern of variation of this immunity to superinfection was studied in cultures AO and AS along with the other variables. Both cultures were diluted at intervals and spread on TP-CH (1 g/ liter)-0.48 M succinate-agar plates which had previously been inoculated with about 4 X 108 SP-1OC2 phage. Bacteria which survive and grow on such plates are immune: the survival of W-23-Sr on these plates never exceeds 0.1% of W-23-Sr carrier controls. The percentage of the carrier cells in cultures AO and AS which were killed by virulent phage on the plates is shown in Fig. 5 . To permit direct comparison between events in the slow-growing AS culture and the rapidly growing AO culture, these superinfection sensitivity data are plotted as a function of cell concentration. Figure 5 demonstrates that a large proportion of all the carrier cells lose their immunity to SP-10C2 in lag and early log phase but regain resistance as they approach stationary phase. The far-reaching loss of superinfection immunity of phage-carrying cells in this system contrasts surprisingly with the stability of immunity in other carrier systems, in which immunity often persists even in cells that no longer contain the phage replicon responsible for it (8, 14) . The pattern of the superinfection sensitivity curves resembles the pattern of the curves depicting frequency ofphage maturation (Fig. 5 ) not only in respect to the timing of changes in cell properties but also in the fact that the changes are partly suppressed in the succinate culture. Although, at a given time, a much larger proportion of the carrier cells lose their immunity (e.g., 70% of AO cells) than are found to be lysing (e.g., 8% of AO cells), it is nevertheless not unlikely that the same immunity substance controls both properties.
In view of the marked changes in superinfection sensitivity associated with changes in the growth cycle, it became important to know whether these variations were due exclusively to immunity changes or whether they could be partly explained by changes in adsorption efficiency during different phases of the growth cycle. To study this question, carrier cells in the stationary phase were inoculated into TP-CH medium containing antiserum and incubated at 37 C. At successive times during growth, samples were drawn, washed, and resuspended to a standard optical density in the phage adsorption medium, TP at pH 6.5. Phage SP-10C2 was then added to a multiplicity of infection of 2, and the mixtures were incubated at 32 C for 25 min. Finally, the phage-bacterium complexes were centrifuged and the supernatant fluid was assayed for unadsorbed virulent phage. The results (Fig. 6) showed no significant changes in phage adsorption rate during the growth cycle of carrier bacteria.
DISCUSSION
The present data and the results of previous investigators permit us to focus our thinking concerning the nature of the B. subtilis (SP-10) carrier system on only a few models. For one, the fact that SP-10 persists in heat-and antiseruminsensitive form through the spore stage of the bacterium shows clearly that phage SP-10 can exist in an intracellular form compatible with the survival of the host. Further, the observation that only a small minority of the carrier cells give rise to infectious centers upon chloroform treatment or on kanamycin plates (Fig. 4 and 5) (Fig. 5) . When a carrier culture begins to divide in antiserum medium, the number of carrier cells increases (Fig. 4) . Since reinfection is ruled out, at least some of the carrier cells must give rise to two carrier daughter cells upon division. However, the rapid increase in the sensitive population suggests that segregation of sensitive daughter cells from carrier parents must be a common event.
Various models come to mind which can account for these observations: a replication model and a segregation model are representative (Fig.  7) . According to the replication model, each Fig. 7 ).
According to the segregation model, each cell possesses several phage replicons at the time the inoculum is withdrawn from the (heavily phageinfected) stationary-phase carrier culture and placed into antiserum medium. Once in the antiserum medium, the phage replicons are distributed among the offspring cells. Since there is no reinfection and, we posit, no replication of phage, the supply of latent phage is soon exhausted and sensitive segregants begin to appear (event b, Fig. 7 ). Whatever the mechanism of the segregation process which depletes the carrier population, it is clear that this population suffers additional attrition through lysis (events c and c, Fig. 7 ). The inroads made by lysis fluctuate markedly in the course of the growth cycle (Fig. 4) . Further, lysis is inhibited in the high succinate-slow growth culture AS: less than 10% as many cells become induced in this culture compared with culture AO.
By the time culture AS or AO had reached stationary phase, lysis-through-induction had become a fairly rare event. In samples from these stationary-phase cultures, less than 1 carrier cell in 700 was producing mature phage (Fig. 4) . 
